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A few months ago I devoted a 
column to the Canadian Lampmans 
of Upper Canada who visited 
Greene County to retrace their colo
nial ancestors. That contact contin
ues to yield bits and pieces of local 
history, the latest being more copies 
of manuscript material taken to 
Canada after the Revolutionary 
War. 

One such manuscript relates to 
John G. Voogd of Loonenburg 
who, in 1783, was attempting to 
collect a long overdue debt owned 
by Frederick Williams. Little is · 
known of the latter except that he 
earned his livelihood in Loonen
burg as a blacksmith. By 1783 he 
was living in the New York City 
area. 

We know more about John G:" 
Voogd of Loonenburg, he being a 
prosperous merchant and resident 
with status. Beers' "History of 
Greene County" (1884), identifies 
Voogd as a signer of the 1785 con
firmatory deed for Zion Lutheran 
Church land. It is also known his 
will provided both land and money 
for the building of the first Episco
pal Church. A number of years ago 
this historian located a memorial 
marble tablet in the cellar of the 
Second Episcopal Church. Carved 
by Hudson stonecutter Charles Dar
ling, it memorializes Voogd as "a 
native of Wittenburg, Germany, 
dying in 1802 in Athens at the age 
of 70 years." The Voogd stone resi
dence, now demolished, once stood 
at the northern edge of the village, 
on what became a brickyard clay 
bank. 

The Canadian document reveals 
blacksmith Williams was indebted 
to merchant Voogd for various pur
chases of tea, pepper, rum, wine, 
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papers of tobacco and snuff. ells 
(Dutch measurement) of calico and 
linen, buttons, thread and even a 
silk handkerchief. All told Williams 
owed Voogd nine pounds, fourteen 
shillings and one pence. The pur
chases were made between March 
1775 and June of 1776. As a legiti
mate offset Voogd acknowledged 
owing Williams for sets of hinges, 
iron work on a well and a grind
stone, metal bands for a plough, 
work on a wagon--all valued at four 
pounds, sixteen shillings, six pence. 

Since Williams had departed 
Loonenburg at the outbreak of the 
war, John G. Voogd faced the diffi
culty of collecting the balance due 
him. Thus he turned, on July 2, 
1783, to "my trusty friend Peter 
Lampman of Long Island, my True 
and Lawful Attomey ... to ask, 
Demand and Sue for the balance 
oweing." That document was 
signed in the presence of Stephen 
Van Dyck and Frederick Lampman. 

If John G. Voogd ever suc
ceeded in collecting his four 
pounds, seventeen shillings and 
seven pence is uncertain. The ac
count and power of attorney were 
among papers transported to Upper 
Canada with the migration of the 
Lampmans determined to honor 
their oath of allegiance to King 
George III. 

Three other copies of documents 
from this same Canadian Lampman 
source include · the will of Jacob 
Hanes of the Manor of 
Rensselaerswyck, an l 818 letter 
from nephew Peter Lampman to his 
relatives in Canada, and an 1829 
letter from Elizabeth MacNeal. sis
ter of Agnes Ann Lampman, wife 
of Peter Lampman. It describes her 
return trip from a visitation to that 
northern neighbor. 
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